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in reply to MY communicati On to the Ipoint commaittees does not authorize
D)istrict Seeretary, 1 am this day in receipt Ihim to narne a special comrnittee
cf bis loUter, which rèadls as folloive: "lTlat
the appointmeiit of auditors is early the for a certain partioniar duty which the
duty Of the lodge, and of the lodge Only. Constitution 8ays shall be appointea

Section 2, which yen quote, by the ledge.
undoubtedly epower the~ A ylwprvd that the Mas-

mte for conducting the business of thtudthemte
leilge, which the R.W. D.D.G.M. miles (in is illegal and void, because itis "'con-
face ef said section 7) to mean ai other trary to" and "linconsistent with the
coxmittees (not dis.inctly provided for) for general regu.iationa of the Grand
conductirig the business of the lodge." Iog, sli oni h oko

WVith reference to this last I quote fur-Lo e"aslidwnnthBok f
ther fromn bis reply: "The Book of Consti. Constitution-
tutions, under the head of 'Private Lodges,' os
Isys; down the dtity of lodges V'ery clearly, ntUtos
and the last clause of section 17, p. 45, can Isaltos
only mean what is therein expresse ana d ieso uneLogN.21 hu
cannot be queiified by s.ny other clause in ers o! u inted ge NyW. o. Jo, han-m
the Book of Constitutions." nonIlPe, instark; b W Mro John Kemp;

Does not the same argument hoid good SI W , C E Colr; W M, John e mp;Tras
of section 2, where At expressly provides A L 1 BRober; Je, John Clrean ras,
that the Matrsalapitalcmi-Pearsail; S D, D L Brown, J D, R Elliot;
tees, etc. ? . S S, Alfred Clark; J S, M Beckworth; 1 G,

The matter, of course, is no£ very im-A oln;TerNRbi;Dof0LA
portant. and se far as the advisabi]ity of Aplbutn y leNRbi; !C
an election by the ]odge is concerned, I
rather approve of our D.D.G.M.'s rtiling; Officers of Corinthian Chapter, R. A. M.,
but the question is, what does the Consti- Peterboro'-Z, Ex Comp John Hull; P Z,
tution intend? E y Comp Rev V Clementi; H, Ex Comp

Answer-In our opnin the aui Frazer, M D; J, Ex Comp W Paterson,
opinin, 8.i.utjun'r; S E, Conip R A Morrow; S N, Comp

committee of a lodge shiould be eleot- D Cameron; Treas, V Ex Comp H C Winch-,
ed by the lmdge, and flot appointed P S, Oomp W H Casement; S S, Comp S

bthe Master. Sheidrake; D of C, V Ex Comp R H Green;
Thby d fteCosiuinae M of V, Comps R S Davidson, A H Gilbert

Thewods f he ontittin ae:and R Q Dench; Jan, V Ex Comp H
"The accounts of the Iodge shal lie Rush.
audited ut least once ini every year by
a committee appointed by the Iodge." Canadian Masonic News.
This jf a ain man explicit a ed At is stated that the Royal Arch Chapter,
ae. àV je aslain raonabexl i The fne A. & A. M , which bas heretofore hadbe. t i alo rasoabl. Te fndsitsheadquarters at Seaforth, bas been
of the lodge being under the control transferred to Olinton.
of the Master and Ti-easurer, it ie Winnipeg Lodge Perfection, Scottisit
.eminently proper that the investiga. Rite, has presented W. Brother Bell, 320,
tion of the accouats should flot be in with a very handsome gold watch in appre-

the andsof abod appinte byciation of bis services.
ethe hande of th arte boy appointeb We axe machi pleased to learu that the

eithr oe c theparieswho ishrsetwo lodges at Coiborne, Ont., have been
the moneye. amalgamated. This will prove o! great ad-

As to the stress placed upon sec- vantage te the Craft in the village, oee
tion 2, it may fairly be argued that good, strong lodge being preferabL'.t to two
the audit committee je noV a commit- wa nos.
tee "for conducting the business of The Masons of Thainesford gave a grand

the odg." Te aditos ae toeseconcert at their hall recent]y, at whichthe odg." Te aditos ae toseesome of the best musical talent in PIger-
that certain business lias been pro- soll assisted. Grand Master moffat and.
perly conducted, and not to conduot Grand Chaplain Davis, of London, were
axLy business themselves. It ie not, present.

lioeve, ncesaryto force sucli a .Bro. Samn. A. J. Ponovan, one of thse old
cownsrcin, gi nee sary ecla ht ine settiers of thse county of Bruce,

constuctin; a it j quie clar na n e of the oldest Masons in Canada,
the power given te the Master to ap- beir.g nearly sixty years a Muson, died ab
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